Fulton, Missouri has
over 50 Local shops and
restaurants to fall in love with

Capture the Moment.

With 40+ student organizations, you can get involved in
everything you love and anything you want to try.

We are William Woods University.
We’re a small, tight-knit community made up of people from 35 states and a dozen
different countries. Together we pursue passions in over 40 student organizations and
18 sports teams, with the help of 150 champion quality horses, art studios and science

Stand anywhere on the 200-acre William Woods University campus

labs. We’re friends, teachers, coaches and mentors all here for one reason: you.

and take it all in. The sun on its way up shines on the Dulaney
Hit the Books.

Open your Heart.

Paint the Town.

Our mission is to help you flourish

Serving others is an integral part of

With more than 50 local shops

in whatever you decide to do with

your four years at William Woods

and restaurants just a short walk

your life. Our 74 majors and 26

University — it’s a way of life. Par-

from campus, it won’t be long

minors will give you the skills you

ticipate in over 40 leadership and

before this small town feels like

need to reach your unique potential

social organizations created for

home. You will fall in love with Fulton

— and over a hundred routes to

doing good. Or go exploring and

— the brick roads, rich history, small

get you there. Your experiences will

study in a country like Italy, Ireland,

town charm and friendly faces.

lakeside. The ever-present sound of a horses’ whinny greets his rider.

prepare you for careers through

Japan and New Zealand. Awaken

It’s been called the ‘fourth best

intimate study, advanced research

something inside of yourself that

place to live in rural America’, and

Familiar faces jog by.

and professional internships.

sparks curiosity, embraces growth

it’s certainly first in our hearts.

Auditorium stained glass. Birds chirp. The fountain bubbles over in
the lake as determined ducklings learn to swim.
It’s a crisp Missouri morning and students and faculty move in step.
Friends meet for coffee and conversation. An art student sets up shop

and stirs ambition.

Make the Grade.

It’s in moments like these you begin to see your dreams in clear focus

Flourish begins here. Starting

Don’t Break the Bank.
Shoot the Breeze.

100 percent of our students

ahead. You realize you’re in the right place — that these courses and

with the many ways of support

Our honors societies, varsity and

are offered financial aid, and

we’ve created to get you started,

intramural level athletics, Greek

our average financial aid and

resources — and, above all, these people — are setting you up to

like Freshman Advantage and

organizations, student employment,

scholarship package sits at $16,874.

Connections 101. We are in this to

government and special interest

This includes our LEAD award —

flourish — in ordinary ways, and for the rest of your life with your

see you succeed. Your professors

clubs are all here to get you tinker-

$5,000/year to residential students

will care about your success —

ing with what you’re passionate

who participate in campus events.

hard work, and with a helping hand.

professionally and personally. They

about, and exploring possibilities

It all begins with a call to our admis-

will have real-world experience

you may not have otherwise known.

sions and financial aid team —

in the industries they teach —

They’re here to foster friendships

people who make it their business

on average 15 years worth.

that will last a lifetime, and discover

to work through deadlines and

what makes you come alive.

overcome any obstacle.

Rest here, in moments of great joy. Great pride. Great comfort. It’s
moments like these there is not a doubt in your mind you are home.

From Shakespeare to improv,
we have over a dozen organizations
for artists of every kind.

109 AMC all-academic recipients

With a 13:1 student-faculty ratio and an
average class size of 14, your professors
will know your name.

Make your Move.
140 years of commitment
to education

Apply on a rolling basis starting after your junior year, and be awarded a financial aid package from the start. This is just the
beginning. We can’t wait to get to know you. Visit www.williamwoods.edu to request information and learn more.

One University Avenue
Fulton, Missouri 65251
www.williamwoods.edu

Academic Majors

“After that first visit to campus,
I knew William Woods was where
I wanted to go. The atmosphere
was nothing short of positive.
I mean everyone was nice. I was a name,
not a number. I was home.”
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(c) Denotes concentration

Accounting

Criminal Justice

Management Information Systems

American Sign Language –
English Interpreting

Educational Studies
~ Non-Certified (B.S.)

Mathematics

American Sign Language Studies

Elementary Education

Art, Studio

Art Education (c)

Art

English (c)

Art Education (c)

Mathematics (c)

Photography (c)

Science (c)

Studio Art (c)

Social Science (c)

Athletic Training
Biology

Speech and Theatre (c)
		Early Childhood Endorsement*

Pre-Med (c)

English

Pre-Vet (c)

English Education

Biology Education

Equestrian Science

Business Administration

Equine Administration

Accounting (c)

Equine General Studies

Advertising & Marketing (c)

Art (c)

Economics & Finance (c)

Equestrian Leadership (c)

Management (c)

Equestrian Studies (c)

Management Information
Systems (c)

Equine Media (c)

Communications
Digital Filmmaking (c)
Leadership (c)
Media Journalism (c)
Public Relations (c)

Equine Assisted Therapies (c)
Exercise Science
Graphic Design
History
History Education

Middle-level Education
Art Education (c)
English (c)
Mathematics (c)
Science (c)
Social Science (c)
Speech and Theatre (c)
Political/Legal Studies
Physical Education
K-12
Psychology
Special Education
Speech/Theatre Education
Communication (c)
Theatre (c)
Social Work
Sports Management
Theatre
Musical (c)
Performance (c)
Technical (c)
Undecided

Interdisciplinary Studies

*E
 lementary Education majors must select a concentration, but can also add the endorsement for early childhood, if Birth to Three certification is desired.

www.williamwoods.edu

FI N D YO U R

flourish.

